The Damietta Center Presents

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Students of Color Leadership Summit
Rebuilding Community Amid Societal Unrest
#WhatYouJustSaid

Date: Saturday, February 16
Time: 10AM – 5/6PM
Each institution has had bouts with Bias Incidents. This year’s theme will not only address ways to rebuild and foster community in college after bias incidents, it will equip and empower participants to social activism.

Keynote Speaker: Tokeya Graham

Institutions: St. Bonaventure University, Alfred State College, Alfred University, and Houghton College

BUS TRIP TO DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Date: Saturday, February 23
Locations: Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History
Bus Company: Niagara Scenic Tours

$20.00 non-refundable purchase to reserve your spot. Lunch will be included.

OTHER EVENTS

Distinguished Speaker Series
Della Moore, African American Center for Cultural Development of Olean, New York
Date: Wednesday, February 13
Time: 6pm
Location: Damietta Center

Discourse & Dessert
Hosted by It’s Bigger than the “______” word campaign
Date: Thursday, February 21
Time: 11:30am
Location: Walsh Amphitheater

Little Known Black History Facts
(Notice Board Monday – Friday)